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[Boox I.

his handwriting, u meaning Two road that camel of a white colour inclining to .4
[which
differ, eachfro the other. (As, TA.)
is a hue wherein whiteness predominate ovrer
blacness]. (M.) And 1it~ ; [A tafvny rpear;u
A crtain kind of ships. (g.) [
signifie the same, (Golius on the authority ol shaft]. (M.) And ,Wt W.. [Tawny wheat].
Meyd.,) applied to A singIe ship of that hind.] (M.) - [Hence,] £".Jl Wheat: (?, Mb, :)
_IAr mentions the saying,
.i;i ";
li/because of its colour. (Myb.) And 1;.,,
Wheat and water: (AO, 9, C:) or water and the
-.
ldi..J1 b
1t, without explaining spear. (Q, ].) _ _ l, also, signifies Milk:
it: [ISd says,] I think he meant, [I gave him] (M:) or milk of thegazelU: (IAyr, M, 1:) app.
_..
Je,i. e. dusky dirhem., as though mnnohe because of its colour. (M.) - And [for the same
iin
Sfrom them by reason of their duski- reason] si1j signifies also Coarclour,orflour
ness: or dirhk~ of rwhich the whitesms ma
of the third quality, fdi of bran; syn. i..
fresh. (M.)
(Q.) You say ,;JIJl
,
Bread made of such
j
[The sable; mutda zibellina, or iverra lour. (L in art. if . ) - And The [kind of
zibnlia;] a certainbeast, (Mgh, 15,) or animal, milking-sel called] I;.
(.Sgh, .) _ And
(M/b,) well known, (Mgh,) found in Rmudia,
~,I. ._ tA year of drought, in which is no
beydnd the country of the Turks, reesmbling the
rain. (M.)
icAneumon; in me instances of a gloy black;
and in some, of the [reddis] colour termed 3;,j:
~I dim. of, 1 :
.ee,~in two places.
(Myb, TA :) costly furred garments ar made of
;jL ... Anail; apin, or peg, ofiron; (Mgh;)
its skin: (, TA:) pl. SJZI.
(Mb.) - Also
a
certain thing of iron; (F, ;) a thing with
A 4 [or any garment] made with itf'r. (TA.)
which one make fit, firm, or strong: (M, 1>:)
v*_ A companion of [or one who habitually pL je.C. (B,Myb, .) - Also, (g, TA,) or
indul~e in] conversation, or discourse, by night.
1- , ·
(A, O,) : A ood manager of camels;
(M, I.)
(AO,1, TA;) a klfa't,ood~ astort~rof. (A.)
.1; A man holding, or reho hold, a conversation, or ditcour, by night: (? :) pl. j;
(m,M, ~; _. Nailed; madesfast, firn, or strong, ,with
a nail [or naib]. (,* Mgh.) - t A man, (TA,)
a)nd~,. (TA.) It is also a quai-pl. n., M, aving litth fps, trongy knit in the bone and
I,) [as such occurring in a verse cited voee..j, sinems. (., TA.) - And, with 3, I A woman,
in art.., ,] and is syn. [as such] with ';, sig- (M,) or girl, or young woman, (A, O, 1,) comnifying persons holding, or wlto hold, conversa- pact, or firn, in body, (M, A, O, 1,) not ~abby
tion, or discourse, by night: ($, M :) or persons inflsh. (M, O, J5.)
'_
u.
A turbid
waking, continuing awake, not lwpin~ ; as also life: (M,O, 1,*TA:) from jl~ applied to
t j*, [a fem. sing., and therefore applicable as milk. (M, TA.)
an epithet to a broken pl. and to a quasi-pi. n.
,-i
see _ in two places.
and to a coll. gen. n.]: (M, ]:) f u,is a pl. [or
rather quasi-pi. n.] applicable to males and to
females: (T, TA:) or it is a sing., and, likc other
sings., is used as a qualificative of a pl. only
when the latter is determinate; as in the phrase
Q. La. a [inf n. of 1j.]
The coecting

t

the colkcting of the wi&; (Ibn-'Abbad, ISd, O,
TA;) a day when the foreigners, or Persians,
(.1l)
levy the lIj. at thre several timet
[or instalments]: also mentioned as written with
,. (TA.)

[l

ft th1em holding a conversation of the [tax called] ~l

.: (Ibn-'Abbid, 0 :) [and

&c.]. (Lb, M.) - Also A camel pasturing by
the giving, or paying, theretf: for] one says,
night. (TA.)- See alsod .
J t-,
meaning Give thou to him [the tax so
I.t
: see ,G.I.
.tPJ! (M, Msb,1) and caled]. (ISh, 0, ]. [It seems to be intentionally indicated in the 0 and 1, by what imme)t _Jl (TA) [Tle Samaritam; a peoplc maid to diately precedes the explanation of this phrase,
be] one of the tribes of the Children of Israel;
(M;) or a sect, (Myb,) or peop, (V,) of the which explanation is .;f, that ~ljJI is to be
Jers, differing from them (Myb, 1) in most, understood after it.])

(Meb,) or in some, (f1,) of their institut:

brownish; dusky; dark-com-

i

i
ieSl_:

Q1.
.

see

,

art y.

inf. n.

i
, He
H acted as a jLr:

[q. v.]. (K)
j;1t
A broker; or one rho actsa a an intermediary between the seller and the buyer, (Lth,
Mgh, X.,)for efacting the sale; whom people call

JA',

because he directs the purchaser to the
merchandise, and the seller to the price: (TA:)
pI. pl.: (Mgh, :) a Pers. word, arabicized:
(Lth, Mgh:) or one who elUs wheat to the people:
(M, TA:) or (TA, in the 1K " and ") the po& r
of a thing: (1K :) or (TA, in the 1] "and") one
hvio has the cara of a thing. (K.) -messenger, or mediator, (°j,)
betrwen two lowers or
friends. (K.)-- .11JL..
IHe who is acquainted with the land, or country; (1g;) an
acute scrutinizer of its circunmstances: (TA:)

from. with;

(].)-

u*&

i

i

i

i

i

i

[app.

means t He is the careful and skilful managerof
it]. (Fr, TA voce
)

i

i
1. >;.,
and L; and,-, (S, M, M.b, ]V,) inf n.
l.:, (g, M, M9b,) namely, a kid, (S, M, MNb,
1],) and a lamb, (M,) He removod its luhair,
(MCb,) or wool, (,) or cleaned it of the hair,
[or wool,] ($,) by means of hot water; (~, Myb,
X;) in order to roast it; (S;) or it is generally
done for this purpos: (TA:) or he pluckedfrom
it tihe [hair, or] wtol, after putting it into hot
water. (A.)-[And It scalded it: for] you
a
,q
say, of boiling water, #.jJ! i.'
[it scalds the
thing]. (TA.) - n.,,
(M, 1,) inf. n. as above,
(M,) also signifies He hung it; suspended it;
namely, a thing; (M, 15;) as also V ;
, inf. n.
J5 ,.:
(TA:) or the latter, he hung it, or upended it, upon, (~, ],) or by means of, (so in
some copies of the 1g and in the TA,)
, (m,
g,) meaning t/iongs, or straps. (TA.) And
jtl 14., (M) inf. n. Ji , (TA,) He hung
ti coat of mnail upon th4 hinder part of his
horse. (M.)

,~.. [written without any iyll. signs, and
(Meb,]1:) Zj says,'they remain to this time in
therefore
probably
] sing. of 6t_, (TA,)
Syria, and are known by the appellation of
tf,l-lIl:
(M:) most of them are in the which signifies Emn, or plain,places [or tracts]
of land. (T, Ibn-'Abbad, O, TA.')
mountain of En-Nabulus: (TA:) Vt tC is the
and * ,
, (o , 0, 1,) each a Pers.
rel. n. of i.tJI. (M, Mb, .)
2: see 1, in two places.
s 5 JI ,a, inf. n
word arabicized, (~, 0,) [or rather a compound ;,
also signifies I hept, or clare, to thw
I5/tc , and its pl.: see the next preceding of the Pers.
m
"three" and the Arabic 6. for thing: hence a verse cited voce O . (TA in
paragraph.
i.. "a time,"] The levying of the [tax called] art. C .)

.01[Tanny, or

i

~_.: see the next preceding parapraph.

J

';

i

15,'. at three everal times [or instalnmnt]: (S,
5. 1:J It (a thing, TA) was, or became,
plexioned or dark-coloured;] of the colour termed
or the name of the day on which pay- hung, or suspended. (g.)
c [q. va]: (, M, I. , &c.:) fem
sa
: (Mgb, ment of the
is received; (k;) thus the
..
A
thread, or string, having upon it beads
&c.:) and pl..
(A.) Younay
.~
X A former word is expl. by ISh; (0;) the day of
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i

i

i

i

i

i

i

5, ]:)

i

i

